GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms. RATISH KUMAR MAHAPATRA
AT/PO-KHUNTPALI
VIA-TORA
BARGARI
ODISHA - 768040

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government

HOME-GSS-APMT-0001-2016

No. 35258(315)Y OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Chief Secretary, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar / Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

RABINDRA KHATUA
RABINDRA KHATUA
AT- BACHHAPUR PO- IIAZIPUR
VIA-TIRAN
JAGATSINGHPUR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Chief Secretary, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.
SUBHRANSHU SEKHAR MISHRA
C/O- ANNAPURNA PASUPALAK
PO- GARADPUR
VIA- MADHAV NAGAR
BHADRAK

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.Khadan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist , Reception Cell , Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

ANKITA DASH
QTR. NO.: D-39
IIIINADALCO POWER COLONY
HIRAKUD
SAMBALPUR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014-State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015-State of Odisha & Others – Vrs-Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No 35258/196/V OSS, Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APNIT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

RANJAN KUMAR MISHRA
AT-HARSAPUR PO-RAISUAN PS-
RAISUAN KEONJHAR
ODISHA - 758013

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable.)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist , Reception Cell , Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms. YOGANAND BEHERA
GRINJAL
RENGALI
SOHELA
BARGARH

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

No.362581/41/OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

Mr/Ms.

AVAS KUMAR KABI
CO-PRAVAS KUMAR KABI
AT-AUROBINDO LANE WARD NO 13
PO-RAIRANGPUR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST / SC/ SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable.),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Panja Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No.35258/ OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms. RUBY ROUT
D/O: BASHISTHA ROUT
AT: PRATAP NAGARI
PO: BIANAPUR
CUTTACK

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist , Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

ABINASH KHANDEULAI
B/435 SECTOR-3
NALCO TOWNSHIP
DAMANJODI
KORAPUT

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3966 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary in Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA  
HOME DEPARTMENT  

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

MADHUSUDAN MOHANTY  
C/O-MA YADHAR MOHANTY  
AT/PO-  
KHANDAPADA(BADHEISHA)  
KHANDAPADA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)  
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS. Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS. Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS. Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS. Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS. Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS . Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

Mr/Ms.

SAMARENTRA NANDI
AT-CHAIPUR
PO-KAMAGAD
PS-JAIPUR SADAR
JAIPUR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. Radhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government

[Signature]
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shr R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

DEBASMITA SAHOO
AT - KARADAPAL PO-
UCHABALI JAIPUR
ODISHA - 758025

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Home (OE) subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha /Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 18, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

JIBAN KUMAR NAiK
AT JALANANDA PO MANTRI
PS BARSAHI
MAYURBHANJ
ODISHA - 757017

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist , Reception Cell , Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

LIZA PRIYAMBADA
PLOT NO-424 NEAR AIGINIA
U.P SCHOOL
P.O.-AIGINIA P.S-KHANOAGIRI
BHUBANESWAR ODISHA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar / Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

SNEHASMITA SAHOO
C/O-BATAKRUSHNA SAHOO
AT-OSALANGA PO- KOTANGA
VIA-BANGURIGAON
PURI

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Home(OSS) subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S Radhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Paria Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

SWAYAMPRAVA SWAIN
AT-BADAKSHIR
PO/PS-NISCHINTAKOILI
CUTTACK
ODISHA - 754207

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Home (OE) subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms. MANAS RANJAN PUROHIT
KUKIA
PANCHAMAHAL, AULUNDA
SUBARNAPUR
ODISHA - 767062

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Home(OSS) subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Panja Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms. TRUPTIMAYEE PRADHAN
AT/PO-PI KARALI
VIA.-MARSHAGHAI
P.S.-PATAKURA
KENDRAPARA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Home (CC) subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha /Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

SWADHIN KUMAR BEHERA
AT MULASAHNI
POAUL
PSAUL
KENDRAPARA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Home (OSS) subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatot, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

S.K. Pradhan
Deputy Secretary (H) Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Chief Secretary, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms. SAMPRITI PANDA
AT SUNDERPADA PO OLD TOWN
IN FRONT OF DEVI MANDAP
BHUBANESWAR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME BHWAN subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification.

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35269 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Government of Odisha
Home Department

No.35258/3-(A)/OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

Order

Mr/Ms.

Subhasmita Das
ORS NO E 8/1 UNIT 9 FLAT
PO Bhoinagar
Bhubaneswar
Khurda

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Home Bhubaneswar subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatot, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha /Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar / Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary / Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr./Ms. ASHISH KUMAR BHOI
AT - CHAMPAPUR
PO - KALAKALA SAMIA
PS - BARCHANA
JAIPUR
ODISHA - 754082

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No. 7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No. 8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST / SC / SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.
SASWATA KUMAR PARIDA
S/O - ANANTA KUMAR PARIDA
AT/ PO - MANGALPUR
VIA - AMARDA
MAYURBHANJ
ODISHA - 757055

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.
1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /CSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

PURNA CHANDRA SAHOO
AT/PO-BELABAHALI
VIA-SALAPADA
P.S- GHASIPURA
KEONJHAR
ODISHA - 758020

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Fradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.
AMIT KUMAR SAHU
N5-436
IRC VILLAGE
BUBANESWAR
KHORDHA
ODISHA — 751015

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(Sr. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (441) / OSS, Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.
SATYABRATA BAGHEL
UDAYAPUR
KEONJHAR
ODISHA -758045

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others vs. Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others vs. Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Paria Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms. ASWINI KUMAR NAYAK
C/O - BANAMBAR NAYAK
QTR NO - F/168
OSAP 7TH BN COLONY
CHANDRASEKHARPUR KHURDA
ODISHA -751017

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Nidhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

********
No. 35258 / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms. SOURAV MOHAPATRA
PLOT NO.968 PRAKRUTI VIHAR
DELTA COLONY NEAR NILIMA COMPLEX
BHUBANESHWAR
KHURDA
ODISHA - 751003

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.
SUVADARSHI AYAN RANJAN BISWAL
AT VIDYA VIHAR
PO P N AUTONOMOUS COLLEGE
KHURDA
KHURDA
ODISHA — 752057

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.Krishnan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

NIHAR RANJAN NAYAK
VIA- DHENKANAL RS
P.S. DHENKANAL RS
DHENKANAL
ODISHA - 759013

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(Sri Prachan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, DLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (21/6) / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.
NIKUNJA BIHARI ROUT
AT/PO- GHODANSH.
VIA-ALANAHAT
THANA NAUGAON
JAGATSINGHPUR
ODISHA-754107

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (327) / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

BIKASH KUMAR SUTAR
AT GOUDAPADA
PO MAHANGA
PS MAHANGA
CUTTACK
ODISHA – 754206

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate(if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
ORDER

Mr/Ms.

RASHMI RACHAYITA DASH
AT-BHATRA (DHAMA ROAD)
PO/PS-DHANUPALI
SAMBALPUR
ODISHA - 768005

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
ORDER

Mr/Ms. LIPIKA MOHAPATRA
QR NO- B/950
NALCO NAGAR
ANGUL
ANGUL
ODISHA – 759145

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)  
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
No. 35258 (OSS. Bhunaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016)

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SUNITA PUROHIT
NEAR SIDDHARTH STUDIO
AT/PO-LAMTI BAHAL
TOWN-BRAJRAJNAGAR
JHARSUGUDA
ODISHA – 768230

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable.)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

Deputy Secretary to the Government
Memo No. 35259 /CSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parajia Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms. DIPIKA SAHU
AT-KHAJURIA
PO-RANJAGOL
PS-BALIMI
DHENKANAL
ODISHA – 759020

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/– + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/– with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms. BHANUPRIYA SABAR
W/O- RAJESWAR NAYAK
AT- PILISUGUBA, PO-MAHENORAGADA
VIA- CHANORAGIRI
GAJAPATI
ODISHA – 761017

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amer Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.
1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Radhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr./Ms.
SUDARSAN MAHALINGA
AT-CHHANCHANI
PO-SARGUL
PS-DUNGURIPALI
SONEPUR
ODISHA – 767023

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Energy subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.
1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
Mr/Ms

MANOJ KUMAR ROUT
AT-PANOIA, PO-JHADESWARPUR
VIA-NISCHINTKOILI, CUTTACK
ODISHA — 754207

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms
BIJAY KUMAR DAS
AT-PADANDASPUR, PO-MAHANGA
PS-MAHANGA, CUTTACK
ODISHA - 754206

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.
1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (558) / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms
SUBHAKANTA SETHY
SUBHAKANTA SETHY
C/O - SARAT KUMAR SETHY
AT/PO-KRUSHNANANDAPUR
JAGATSLINGH PUR
ODISHA – 754135

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatai, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST / SC / SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S/Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Panja Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (578) / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms

KHAGESWAR BARAL
AT - KARADAPAL, PO - BATTO
VIA - SAINKUL, KEONJHAR
ODISHA - 758043

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Panja Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (09) / OSS, Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms
DAKSHYARAJ DAS
AT/PO- HINDOLA
PS-GHAGARBEDA MAYURBHANJ
ODISHA - 757035

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(SR Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms
SOUMYA RANJAN BISWAL
AT-CHATUMARI, PO-BHURUNGA
VIA-SUJANPUR, JAJPUR
ODISHA – 755017

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications / Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Chief Secretary, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar / Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary / Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 25258 (OSS)/ OSS, Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms PRASANTA KUMAR ROUT
C/O-NILAMANI ROUT AT/PO-KHUNTAKATA BARAMBA
CUTTACK ODISHA-754031

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3966 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms
SATISH KUMAR PRADHAN
PLOT NO-1214
SANJIBANI SQUARE
MAHANADI VIHAR, CUTTACK
ODISHA – 753004

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms

JAYASMITA JENA
D/O-SAROJ KUMAR JENA
AT/PO-BALIAPAL NEAR UCO BANK BALIAPAL
BALASORE
ODISHA – 756026

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Chief Secretary, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms
ILLAP KUMAR SWAIN
AT BHAYALO PO BHIRANGA
PS ERSAMA, VIA TIRANA
JAGATSINGHPUR, ODISHA - 754138

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3865 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Patnaik)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha /Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No.35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (OSS) / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms TRUPTILATA NAIK
AT-PHULAPAHADI
PO- KHADIKAPADA KEONJHAR
ODISHA - 758081

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Prachan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

***

No. 35258 (67)/ OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms BISWAJIT KUMAR PRADHAN
RAIPALI (DUBENAJU)
G UDAYAGIRI, KANDHAMALA
ODISHA – 762100

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Casts and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms
PANKAJ KUMAR BEHERA
AT-KENDUA PO-BODAPALSA PS-SADAR KEONJHAR
ODISHA - 758001

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms SNEHALATA MALLIK
301 DIBYAPRABHA APARTMENT
NAGESWAR TANGI
BHUBANESWAR, KHURDA
ODISHA – 751002

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable.)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /CSS, Date 5.10.16

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
Mr/Ms
ANILA KUMAR BEHERA
AT/PO-NANDIKA PS-PURUSATTAMPUR GANJAM ODISHA-761 102

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof;
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate(if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,) 
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist , Reception Cell , Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
Mr/Ms MOTILAL SULIA
KUSAM DARHA, BIJADHOL
JHARBANDH, BARGARH
ODISHA — 768042

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs 9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs 4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate(if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications / Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (520) / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms
PRIYANKA MOHAPATRA
AT/PO- ANIKANA
VIA- KAI PADA JAJPUR
ODISHA – 755010

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatol, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms
ARPITA PRIYADARSINI
AT-PRAGATINAGAR, PO-KUMAND
VIA-HAKIMPADA, ANGUL
ODISHA -759143

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
ORDER

Mr/Ms

SWARNA MANJARI PANDA
AT- SUNTHIPAL, PO-BANDALO
PS- TIGIRIA, CUTTACK
ODISHA – 754030

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC).
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

GITANJALI NAIK
BENUDHAR NAIK
AT-JAIL ROAD AURO VIHAR
PO-KEONJHAR
KEONJHAR
ODISHA – 758001

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer's Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms. MANJULATA EKKA
AT/PO- LIANG COLONY
PS-RAJGANGPUR
VIA- KANSBAHAL
SUNDARGARH
ODISHA - 770034

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer’s Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No. 7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No. 8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms. ASRITA SORENG
C/O-CLEMENT DUNGDUNG
AT-KAHUPANI
PO-KAHUPANI
SUNDARGARH
ODISHA — 770012

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer’s Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No. 7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable.)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications / Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar / Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary / Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SOMANATH SABAR
AT/PO-TUMULA
VIA-GUMMA
PS-SERANGO
GAJAPATI
ODISHA – 761207

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer's Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to the Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr./Ms. 

BANDANA KONHAR 
AT-CHIDANANDA NAGAR 
PEON PADA 
PO-PHULBANI 
KANDHAMAL 
ODISHA – 762001 

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer’s Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan) 
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.
BIMAL KUMAR BUDEK
AT/PO- AGALPUR
NEAR BUS STAND
BOLANGIR
ODISHA – 767022

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer's Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications, Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms.

TOPHAN NIAL
KARACHALA
PO- GAUD CHHENDIA
JUNAGARH
KALAHANDI
ODISHA — 766023

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer's Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.
1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms. SHRIKANTA KUMAR SETH
AT-AGALPUR
PO-AGALPUR
BOLANGIR
ODISHA - 767022

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer's Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.Raichan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016
Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016
Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016
Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016
Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016
Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (H-38) / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms. BHUPEN BEHERA
AT- RENGLOI
PO- LAIDA
VIA- LAIDA
SAMBALPUR
ODISHA - 768214

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer's Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining:
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /CSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary. Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms. NARENDRA NATH PATRA
AT-BHUGUDAKATA WD NO-26
PO-BHANJPUR
BARIPADA
MAYURBHANJ
ODISHA – 757002

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer’s Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014-State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No 8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /CSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /CSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /CSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /CSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /CSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /CSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr./Ms.
NAYANA SWAIN
AT-SELEDI
PO-SELEDI
VIA-BINKA
SUBARNAPUR
ODISHA - 767019

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer’s Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SMITARANI SETHI
C/O- PURUSOTTAM SETHI
VILLAGE- MERIPUR PO- BASUDEVPUR
VIA KUANPAL PS- MAHANGA CUTTACK
CUTTACK
ODISHA 754290

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer’s Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.
SABANA KHANAM
C/O-MUKTAR ALLAM KHAN
AT/PO-GABABAST
VIA-PHULNAKHARA
CUTTACK
ODISHA 754001

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer's Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No 7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining:
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order on the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms. NIBEDITA SATAPATHY
C/o- RAMAKANT SATAPATHY
AT-GANDHINAGAR, TEACHERS COLONY
3RD LANE PO- KORAPUT
KORAPUT
ODISHA - 764020

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer's Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (35258)
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016
OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms. PRATISHRUTEE PANDA
CO-MR AJIT KUMAR PANDA
AT-MARDARAJPUR VILLAGE-GADIAMALA
PO-BAHAL PS-KHANTAPADA
BALASORE
ODISHA – 756060

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer’s Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatol, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.
1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
ORDER

Mr/Ms. SUDHIRA KUMAR SWAIN
AT- BAILIMAL
PO- HATIBARI
VIA-SUKINDA
JAJPUR
ODISHA - 755018

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer's Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.Kadhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Chief Secretary, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA  
HOME DEPARTMENT  

ORDER  

Mr/Ms.  

JITU RANJAN SAHOO  
QR NO 2RB-117 UNIT 3  
TEXT BOOK PRESS COLONY  
KARAVELA NAGAR  
BHUBANESWAR KHORDA  
ODISHA – 751001  

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer's Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C):2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable.)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)  
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms. PRANAYINI NANDA
QR. NO. LB-241
BADAGADA BRIT COLONY
BHUBANESWAR
KHORDHA
ODISHA-751018

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer's Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining:
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.
MANOJ KUMAR ROUL
VIIL-SUKIESWAR
P.O-SUKIESWAR
P.S-CHANDBALI
BHADRAK
ODISHA - 756133

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer’s Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Radhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

BIBHUTI BHUSAN MOHANTY
SECTOR-2/65
NILADRI VIHAR CSPUR
Bhubaneswar
KHURDA
ODISHA - 751021

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer's Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable.)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(Sir Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms. SANGRAM KESHARI PARIDA
AT-MANIKUNDA P.O-URADHA
VIA-BAIROI P.S - GOVINDPUR
CUTTACK
ODISHA – 754010

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer’s Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha /Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar / Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
ORDER

Mr/Ms.

JITENDRA KUMAR GOUDA
C/O: RANKA NIDHI GOUDA
VILL: BAGHALATI, PO: SIHALA,
PS: GOLANTHRA
GANJAM
ODISHA - 761008

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer's Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 ( ) / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

ALOK KUMAR SAHOO
C/O-SUBALA SAHOO
AT-BADABASANTA
PO-GABAKUND
PURI
ODISHA – 752045

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer's Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications, Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /CSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Chief Secretary, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /CSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Pareja Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar / Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-CSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SHESADEV MISHRA
AT-DALAK COLLEGE ROAD
PO-ODAGAON
NAYAGARH
ODISHA — 752081

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Agriculture and Farmer’s Empowerment subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.S. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date 05/10/2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258(S 1) OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME- OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SAMBIT KUMAR PATTANAYAK
C/O-SANTOSH PATTANAYAK
R.I.OFFICE LANE BAGHDA ROAD
WN-16
BARIPADA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs. 9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs. 4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification.

By order of the Principal Secretary

[Signature]

Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No.35258(57)/OSS, Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

JOGESWAR JENA
AT-MANIKUNDA
PO-MANATIR
VIA-SRI BALADEVJEW
KENDRAPARA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy
for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual
D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the
Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha &
Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar
Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case,

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and
the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning
any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order
failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of
joining.

i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),

vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)  
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA  
HOME DEPARTMENT  

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

LAGNAJEETA MOHANTY  
PLOT NO-400 401 KRISHNA PURI 
MALIPADA NEAR IIIT  
KHANDAGIRI  
KHURDHA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

**ORDER**

Mr/Ms.

BISWAJIT SAMAL,
AT/PO- MAHAKALI. PARA
VIA- INDIUPUR
P.S.- BARI-RAMACHANDRAPUR
JAJPURA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S P Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—I, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Order

Mr/Ms.

ANANTA SARADA BISWAI
CO-NITYANANDA BISWAL
AT-AINRI PO-ANANTAPUR
SORO
BALASORE

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

[Signature]
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No.35258(AGP-7)/OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

HOME-OSS-APIAT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SUSHREE SUCHARITA
MOHANTY
MALAY KUMAR MOHANTY
NETAJI VIHAR PARESWAR SAHI
COLLEGE SQUARE

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST / SC /SEBC),
vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S K Radhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS , Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SMRUTI RANJAN SINGH
OR NO. E-60
O.UAT. COLONY
KRUSHI VIHAR
UNIT-8 BUBANESWAR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to: the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No.35258(\textit{Sx})/OSS, Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SHASHANKA SHEKHAR NAYAK
AT:- SINGHPUR
PO:- SINGHPUR
PS:- BINJHARPUR
JAJPUR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No.35258( )/ OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms. RANJAN KUMAR ROUT
N-6/33 (BRIGHT XEROX)
IRC VILLAGE
NAYAPALLI BHUBANESWAR
KIIURDA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258(234)/OSS, Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SRINIBASH PARIDA
AT-KANAGULI
PO-KUNJAKOTHI
VIA-ERASAMA
JAGATSHINGPUR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No. 7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoli, W.P. (C) No. 8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parja Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No.35258(351)Y OSS, Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0061-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

GAUTAMA MOHARANA
AT- DADHA PATNA
PO- BARANG
CUTTACK
ODISHA - 754005

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms.

PRIYANKA MALINI PRADHAN
C/O-KIRTAN PRADHAN
AT-TAKUA
PO-KANIHA
ANGUL

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

SUSHREE SANGITA MAHARANA
C/O-BANSHIDHAR MAHARANA
AT-SAMILI, IPARAGUATIRA
BIJIPUR
PO-NIMAPARA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258(428)/OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

RICA HARCHANDAN
MOHAPATRA
C/O-SAMANTA AJIT KUMAR BISWAL
FAKIRPUR PANDASAH, CUTCACK

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/ her,
iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar / Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA  
HOME DEPARTMENT  
****

No.35258(LG)/OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

IPSITA TRIPATHY  
PWD-REV-10  
NEAR - J OFFICE UDITNAGAR  
ROURKELA  
SUNDARGARH

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.Pradhan)  
Deputy Secretary to Government

\[Signature\]
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Panja Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms.

DILLIP KUMAR MALLIK
379/2006 RADHAKRISHNA
NAGAR
GARAGE CHHAKA LEWIS ROAD
PO: OLD TOWN, Bhubaneswar, Odisha

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms MADHUSMITA RAY
W/O- BIJAYA KUMAR LENKA
AT/PO- LAXMINARAYAN PUR
VIA- BALAKATI
PURI

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 / OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 / OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 / OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 / OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 / OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

RASHMITA BEHERA
C/O-ACHYUTANANDA BEHERA
AT/PO-KAMATI
VIA-GOVINDPUR
DHENKANAL

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.Radhwan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms. BHUPENDRA TANDI
AT- TUREKELA
PO- BHALUMUNDA
PS- BANGOMUNDA
BALANGIR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Panchan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 35.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

RANJAN KUMAR BEHERA
RANJAN KUKAR BEHERA
C/O- MANOJ KUMAR MEHER
POST OFFICE- KHARIAR ROAD
NUAPADA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof, along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (S.O.) OSS, Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-CSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms. LAXMIDHAR MALLICK
AT-MIRJAPUR
PO-BHAGABANPUR
PS-BRAHMAGIRI
PURI

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

i. Medical Fitness Certificate,

ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,

iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,

iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,

v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,

vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),

vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),

viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,

ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

MINATI BEHERA
AT-BAUNPATI
PO-KENDUPATNA
VIA-SALIPUR
CUTTACK

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of WORKS subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.Prashan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government